NOTE: THIS DOCUMENT INCLUDES QUESTIONS THAT WERE RELEASED AS PART OF THE FIRST OR SECOND REPORTS ON THE FINDINGS OF THE RELIGIOUS LANDSCAPE STUDY, THOSE RELEASED AS PART OF “RELIGION IN EVERYDAY LIFE” AND THOSE RELEASED AS PART OF “ONE-IN-FIVE U.S. ADULTS WERE RAISED IN INTERFAITH HOMES.” SOME QUESTIONS HAVE BEEN HELD FOR FUTURE RELEASE, AS INDICATED BELOW.

Guide to questions on the RLS-II interactive website:

An interactive website was released in conjunction with the Religious Landscape Study reports. The list below shows which questions can be analyzed using the website and what short description the website used for each question.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short Description on Website</th>
<th>Question number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>AGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generation</td>
<td>AGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>SEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race and Ethnicity</td>
<td>HISP, RACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration Status</td>
<td>Q.P2, Q.P6, Q.P7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income</td>
<td>INCOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDUC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital Status</td>
<td>MARITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental Status</td>
<td>CHILDREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belief in God</td>
<td>Q.G1, Q.G1b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Importance of Religion</td>
<td>Q.F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance at Religious Services</td>
<td>ATTEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer Frequency</td>
<td>Q.I1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer Groups</td>
<td>Q.I2a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meditation</td>
<td>Q.I2c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feelings of Spiritual Well-Being</td>
<td>Q.I4a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feelings of Sense of Wonder</td>
<td>Q.I4b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance on Right and Wrong</td>
<td>Q.B31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards for Right and Wrong</td>
<td>Q.B2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Scripture</td>
<td>Q.I2b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpretation of Scripture</td>
<td>Q.G7, Q.G7b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belief in Heaven</td>
<td>Q.G5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belief in Hell</td>
<td>Q.G6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Party</td>
<td>PARTY, PARTYLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Ideology</td>
<td>IDEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size of Government</td>
<td>Q.B20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Aid to the Poor</td>
<td>Q.B2b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abortion</td>
<td>Q.B21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homosexuality</td>
<td>Q.B2a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same-Sex Marriage</td>
<td>Q.B22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protecting the Environment</td>
<td>Q.B2c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Evolution</td>
<td>Q.B30, Q.B30b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Full text of question wording:

**LANDLINE INTRO:**
Hello, I am _____ calling on behalf of the Pew Research Center. We are conducting a telephone opinion survey for leading newspapers and TV stations around the country. I’d like to ask a few questions of the youngest adult, 18 years of age or older, who is now at home. [GO TO Q.A1]

**CELL PHONE INTRO:**
Hello, I am ____ calling on behalf of the Pew Research Center. We are conducting a telephone opinion survey for leading newspapers and TV stations around the country. I know I am calling you on a cell phone. If you would like to be reimbursed for your cell phone minutes, we will pay all eligible respondents $5 for participating in this survey. This is not a sales call. [IF R SAYS DRIVING/UNABLE TO TAKE CALL; Thank you. We will try you another time...].

**CELL PHONE SCREENING INTERVIEW:**
S1. Are you under 18 years old, OR are you 18 or older?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Under 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18 or older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know/Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IF S1=1,9 THANK AND TERMINATE:** This survey is limited to adults age 18 and over. I won’t take any more of your time...

**IF S1=2, READ THIS INTRODUCTION TO MAIN INTERVIEW:** If you are now driving a car or doing any activity requiring your full attention, I need to call you back later. The first question is... [GO TO Q.A1]

**VOICE MAIL MESSAGE – LEAVE ONCE ON BOTH LANDLINES AND CELL PHONES THE FIRST TIME A CALL GOES TO VOICEMAIL:**
I am calling on behalf of the Pew Research Center. We are conducting a national opinion survey. This is NOT a sales call. We will try to reach you again.

**GENERAL INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION:**
IF R SAYS IT IS NOT A GOOD TIME, TRY TO ARRANGE A TIME TO CALL BACK. OFFER THE TOLL-FREE CALL-IN NUMBER THEY CAN USE TO COMPLETE THE SURVEY BEFORE ENDING THE CONVERSATION.
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ASK ALL:
Q.A1 Generally, how would you say things are these days in your life – would you say that you are very happy, pretty happy, or not too happy?

1 Very happy
2 Pretty happy
3 Not too happy
9 Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL:
Q.A2 Next, are you satisfied or dissatisfied, on the whole, with [INSERT; RANDOMIZE]. And are you satisfied or dissatisfied with [INSERT NEXT ITEM].

REQUIRED PROBE: Would you say you are VERY (dis)satisfied or SOMEWHAT (dis)satisfied?

a. Your family life
b. Your health

RESPONSE CATEGORIES:
1 Very satisfied
2 Somewhat satisfied
3 Somewhat dissatisfied
4 Very dissatisfied
9 Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL:
Q.B1 Thinking about changes in our society over the last 50 years, all in all, do you think [INSERT; RANDOMIZE] has been a change for the better, a change for the worse, or hasn’t this made much difference? How about [INSERT NEXT ITEM]? [READ AS NECESSARY: Has this been a change for the better, a change for the worse, or hasn’t this made much difference?]

a. A growing population of immigrants
b. More women in the workforce
c. More people having children without getting married

RESPONSE CATEGORIES
1 Change for the better
2 Change for the worse
3 Hasn’t made much difference
4 Mixed changes (VOL.)
9 Don’t know/refused (VOL.)
ASK ALL:
Q.B2  Now I’m going to read you a few pairs of statements. For each pair, tell me whether the FIRST statement or the SECOND statement comes closer to your own views — even if neither is exactly right. The first pair is [READ AND RANDOMIZE ITEMS, BUT DO NOT ROTATE WITHIN ITEMS]. Next, [INSERT NEXT ITEM].

a.  1 - Homosexuality should be accepted by society
    OR
    2 - Homosexuality should be discouraged by society

b.  1 - Government aid to the poor does more harm than good, by making people too dependent on government assistance
    OR
    2 - Government aid to the poor does more good than harm, because people can’t get out of poverty until their basic needs are met

c.  1 - Stricter environmental laws and regulations cost too many jobs and hurt the economy
    OR
    2 - Stricter environmental laws and regulations are worth the cost

d.  1 - There are clear and absolute standards for what is right and wrong
    OR
    2 - Whether something is right or wrong often depends on the situation

RESPONSE CATEGORIES:
1  First Statement
2  Second statement
3  Neither/Both equally (VOL.)
9  Don’t know/refused (VOL.)
**RANDOMIZE Q.B21/Q.B22**

**ASK ALL:**

Q.B22  Do you strongly favor, favor, oppose or strongly oppose allowing gays and lesbians to marry legally?

1  Strongly favor  
2  Favor  
3  Oppose  
4  Strongly oppose  
9  Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

**ASK ALL:**

Q.B30  Which comes closer to your view?  **[READ AND RANDOMIZE]**

1  Humans and other living things have evolved over time  [OR]  
2  Humans and other living things have existed in their present form since the beginning of time  
9  [VOL. DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused

**ASK IF EVOLVED (Q.B30=1):**

Q.B30b  And do you think that... **[READ OPTIONS AND RANDOMIZE]**?

1  Humans and other living things have evolved due to natural processes such as natural selection, OR  
2  A supreme being guided the evolution of living things for the purpose of creating humans and other life in the form it exists today  
9  [VOL. DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused

**ASK ALL:**

Q.B31  When it comes to questions of right and wrong, which of the following do you look to most for guidance?  Would you say **[READ AND RANDOMIZE]**?

1  Religious teachings and beliefs  
2  Philosophy and reason  
3  Practical experience and common sense (or)  
4  Scientific information  
9  [VOL. DO NOT READ] Don’t know/refused
READ TO ALL:
Now I have some background questions...

ASK ALL:
MARITAL Are you currently married, living with a partner, divorced, separated, widowed, or have you never been married? [IF R SAYS "SINGLE," PROBE TO DETERMINE WHICH CATEGORY IS APPROPRIATE]

1 Married
2 Living with a partner
3 Divorced
4 Separated
5 Widowed
6 Never been married
9 Don't know/Refused (VOL)

ASK ALL:
HISP Are you of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin, such as Mexican, Puerto Rican or Cuban?

1 Yes
2 No
9 Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL:
RACE Which of the following describes your race? You can select as many as apply. White, Black or African American, Asian or Asian American or some other race. [RECORD UP TO FOUR IN ORDER MENTIONED BUT DO NOT PROBE FOR ADDITIONAL; NAME FIRST MENTION RACE_1, SECOND MENTION RACE_2, THIRD MENTION RACE_3, FOURTH MENTION RACE_4] [IF R VOLS MIXED BIRACIAL, PROBE ONCE: What race or races is that?]

1 White (e.g., Caucasian, European, Irish, Italian, Arab, Middle Eastern)
2 Black or African-American (e.g., Negro, Kenyan, Nigerian, Haitian)
3 Asian or Asian-American (e.g., Asian Indian, Chinese, Filipino, Vietnamese or other Asian origin groups)
4 Some other race (SPECIFY_____ IF NEEDED: What race or races is that?)
5 Native American/American Indian/Alaska Native (VOL.)
6 Pacific Islander/Native Hawaiian (VOL.)
7 Hispanic/Latino (VOL.) (e.g., Mexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban)
8 Don't know (VOL.)
9 Refused (e.g., non-race answers like American, Human, purple) (VOL.)

PROGRAMMING NOTE: Please create RACECMB as follows and include variable in dataset:
recode RACE_1 (1=1) (2=2) (3=3) (4 thru 7=5) (8 thru 9=9) into RACECMB.
if RACE_2>0 and RACE_2 <8 RACECMB=4.
variable label RACECMB "Combining Race".
value label RACECMB 1 "White" 2 "Black or African-American" 3 "Asian or Asian-American" 4 "Mixed Race" 5 "Or some other race" 9 "Don't know/Refused (VOL.)".
ASK ALL:
Q.E1 What is your present religion, if any? Are you Protestant, Roman Catholic, Mormon, Orthodox such as Greek or Russian Orthodox, Jewish, Muslim, Buddhist, Hindu, atheist, agnostic, something else, or nothing in particular?

INTERVIEWER: IF R VOLUNTEERS “nothing in particular, none, no religion, etc.” BEFORE REACHING END OF LIST, PROMPT WITH: and would you say that’s atheist, agnostic, or just nothing in particular?

1 Protestant (Baptist, Methodist, Non-denominational, Lutheran, Presbyterian, Pentecostal, Episcopal, Reformed, Church of Christ, etc.)
2 Roman Catholic (Catholic)
3 Mormon (Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints/LDS)
4 Orthodox (Greek, Russian, or some other orthodox church)
5 Jewish (Judaism)
6 Muslim (Islam)
7 Buddhist
8 Hindu
9 Atheist (do not believe in God)
10 Agnostic (not sure if there is a God)
11 Something else (SPECIFY)
12 Nothing in particular
13 Christian (VOL.)
14 Unitarian (Universalist) (VOL.)
15 Jehovah’s Witness (VOL.)
99 Don’t Know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF SOMETHING ELSE OR DK/REF (Q.E1 = 11, 99):
CHR Do you think of yourself as a Christian or not? [IF R NAMED A NON-CHRISTIAN RELIGION IN PREVIOUS QUESTION (e.g. Native American, Wiccan, Pagan, etc.), DO NOT READ (ENTER "NO" CODE 2)]

1 Yes
2 No
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF PROTESTANT OR CHRISTIAN UNSPECIFIED OR SOMETHING ELSE/CHRISTIAN (Q.E1=1, 13 OR {Q.E1=11 AND CHR=1}):
Q.E2 As far as your present religion, what denomination or church, if any, do you identify with most closely? Just stop me when I get to the right one. Are you [READ IN ORDER, BUT DO NOT READ MATERIAL IN PARENTHESES]

INTERVIEWER: DO NOT READ QUESTION IF R VOLUNTEERED DENOMINATION IN PREVIOUS QUESTION. RECORD RESPONSE IN APPROPRIATE CATEGORY.

1 Baptist
2 Methodist
3 Lutheran
4 Presbyterian
5 Pentecostal (Assemblies of God, Four-Square Gospel)
6 Episcopalian (uh-pisk-uh-PALE-yun) or Anglican
7 Church of Christ, or Disciples of Christ (Christian Church)
8 Congregational or United Church of Christ
9 Holiness (Nazarenes, Wesleyan Church, Salvation Army)
10 Reformed (include Reformed Church in America; Christian Reformed)
11 Church of God
12 Nondenominational or Independent Church
13 Something else (SPECIFY)
14 Or none in particular
15 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Jehovah’s Witness
16 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Just a Protestant
17 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Just a Christian
18 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Seventh-Day Adventist
19 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t Know/Refused

ASK IF BAPTIST AND NON-BLACK (Q.E2=1 & RACECB=1, 3-9):
Q.E3a Which of the following Baptist churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The Southern Baptist Convention, the American Baptist Churches in the U.S.A., an independent Baptist church, or some other Baptist church?

1 Southern Baptist Convention
2 American Baptist Churches in USA
3 Independent Baptist
4 Baptist General Conference (VOL.)
5 Baptist Missionary Association (VOL.)
6 Conservative Baptist Association of America (VOL.)
7 Free Will Baptist (VOL.)
8 General Association of Regular Baptists (VOL.)
96 Other Baptist (SPECIFY)
97 Baptist not further specified (just a Baptist) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
**ASK IF BAPTIST AND BLACK (Q.E2=1 AND RACECMB=2):**

Q.E3b Which of the following Baptist churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The National Baptist Convention, the Progressive Baptist Convention, or some other Baptist church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>National Baptist Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Progressive Baptist Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Independent Baptist (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Southern Baptist Convention (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>American Baptist Churches in USA (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Other Baptist (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Baptist not further specified (just a Baptist) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASK IF METHODIST AND NON-BLACK (Q.E2=2 AND RACECMB=1, 3-9):**

Q.E3c Which of the following Methodist churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The United Methodist Church, Free Methodist Church, or some other Methodist church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Free Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>African Methodist Episcopal (AME) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Other Methodist Church (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Methodist not further specified (just a Methodist) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASK IF METHODIST AND BLACK (Q.E2=2 AND RACECMB=2):**

Q.E3d Which of the following Methodist churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The African Methodist Episcopal (PRONOUNCE: uh-PISK-uh-pull) Church, the African Methodist Episcopal Church Zion, the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church, or some other Methodist church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>African Methodist Episcopal (AME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>African Methodist Episcopal Zion (AME Zion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Christian Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>United Methodist Church (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Other Methodist (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Methodist not further specified (just a Methodist) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASK IF NONDENOMINATIONAL OR INDEPENDENT CHURCH (Q.E2=12):**

Q.E3e Which of the following kinds of nondenominational churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? An evangelical church, fundamentalist church, charismatic church, Interdenominational church, or some other kind of church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nondenominational evangelical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nondenominational fundamentalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nondenominational charismatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Interdenominational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Community church (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Other (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Nondenominational not further specified (just nondenominational/independent) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ASK IF LUTHERAN (Q.E2=3):**

Q.E3f Which of the following Lutheran churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod **(PRONOUNCE: SIN-id)**, or some other Lutheran church?

1. Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA)
2. Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod
3. Lutheran Church, Wisconsin Synod **(VOL.)**
4. Other Lutheran Church **(SPECIFY)**
5. Lutheran not further specified (just a Lutheran) **(VOL.)**
6. Don’t know/Refused **(VOL.)**

**ASK IF PRESBYTERIAN (Q.E2=4):**

Q.E3g Which of the following Presbyterian churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The Presbyterian Church U.S.A., Presbyterian Church in America, or some other Presbyterian church?

1. Presbyterian Church USA
2. Presbyterian Church in America
3. Associate Reformed Presbyterian **(VOL.)**
4. Cumberland Presbyterian Church **(VOL.)**
5. Orthodox Presbyterian **(VOL.)**
6. Other Presbyterian Church **(SPECIFY)**
7. Presbyterian not further specified (just a Presbyterian) **(VOL.)**
8. Don’t know/Refused **(VOL.)**

**ASK IF PENTECOSTAL AND NON-BLACK (Q.E2=5 AND RACECMB=1, 3-9):**

Q.E3h Which of the following Pentecostal churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The Assemblies of God, Church of God Cleveland Tennessee, or some other church?

1. Assemblies of God
2. Church of God Cleveland Tennessee
3. Four Square Gospel (or Four Square) **(VOL.)**
4. Pentecostal Church of God **(VOL.)**
5. Pentecostal Holiness Church **(VOL.)**
6. Church of God in Christ **(VOL.)**
7. Church of God of the Apostolic Faith **(VOL.)**
8. Assembly of Christian Churches **(VOL.)**
9. Other Pentecostal Church **(SPECIFY)**
10. Pentecostal not further specified (just a Pentecostal) **(VOL.)**
11. Don’t know/Refused **(VOL.)**
### ASK IF PENTECOSTAL AND BLACK (Q.E2=5 AND RACECMB=2):

**Q.E3i** Which of the following Pentecostal churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The Church of God in Christ, Church of God of the Apostolic \(\text{(PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik)}\) Faith, or some other church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Church of God in Christ</th>
<th>Church of God of the Apostolic Faith</th>
<th>Assemblies of God (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>Church of God (Cleveland Tennessee) (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>Four Square Gospel (or Four Square) (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>Pentecostal Church of God (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>Pentecostal Holiness Church (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>Other Pentecostal Church (\text{(SPECIFY)})</th>
<th>Pentecostal not further specified (just a Pentecostal) (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>Don’t know/Refused (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Church of God in Christ</td>
<td>Church of God of the Apostolic Faith</td>
<td>Assemblies of God (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>Church of God (Cleveland Tennessee) (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>Four Square Gospel (or Four Square) (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>Pentecostal Church of God (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>Pentecostal Holiness Church (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>Other Pentecostal Church (\text{(SPECIFY)})</td>
<td>Pentecostal not further specified (just a Pentecostal) (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>Don’t know/Refused (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASK IF EPISCOPALIAN OR ANGLICAN (Q.E2=6):

**Q.E3j** Which of the following Episcopal \(\text{(PRONOUNCE: uh-pisk-uh-PALE-yun)}\) or Anglican Churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The Episcopal \(\text{(PRONOUNCE: uh-PISK-uh-pull)}\) Church in the USA, the Anglican Church, or some other church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Episcopal Church in the USA</th>
<th>Anglican Church (Church of England)</th>
<th>Anglican Orthodox Church (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>Reformed Episcopal Church (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>Other Episcopal or Anglican Church (\text{(SPECIFY)})</th>
<th>Episcopalian not further specified (just Episcopal) (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>Anglican not further specified (just Anglican) (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>Don’t know/Refused (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Episcopal Church in the USA</td>
<td>Anglican Church (Church of England)</td>
<td>Anglican Orthodox Church (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>Reformed Episcopal Church (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>Other Episcopal or Anglican Church (\text{(SPECIFY)})</td>
<td>Episcopalian not further specified (just Episcopal) (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>Anglican not further specified (just Anglican) (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>Don’t know/Refused (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASK IF CHRISTIAN CHURCH, CHURCH OF CHRIST, DISCIPLES OF CHRIST (Q.E2=7):

**Q.E3k** Which of the following Christian churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The Church of Christ, Disciples of Christ, or some other church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Church of Christ</th>
<th>Disciples of Christ</th>
<th>Christian Churches and Churches of Christ (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>United Church of Christ (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>Nondenominational Christian Church (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>Other (\text{(SPECIFY)})</th>
<th>Christian Church not further specified (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>“I am just a Christian” (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>Don’t know/Refused (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Church of Christ</td>
<td>Disciples of Christ</td>
<td>Christian Churches and Churches of Christ (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>United Church of Christ (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>Nondenominational Christian Church (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>Other (\text{(SPECIFY)})</td>
<td>Christian Church not further specified (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>“I am just a Christian” (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>Don’t know/Refused (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASK IF CONGREGATIONAL OR UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST (Q.E2=8):

**Q.E3l** Which of the following congregational churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The United Church of Christ, Conservative Congregational Christian, or some other church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>United Church of Christ</th>
<th>Conservative Congregational Christian</th>
<th>Other Congregational (\text{(SPECIFY)})</th>
<th>Congregational not further specified (just Congregationalist/Church of Christ) (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
<th>Don’t know/Refused (\text{(VOL.)})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>United Church of Christ</td>
<td>Conservative Congregational Christian</td>
<td>Other Congregational (\text{(SPECIFY)})</td>
<td>Congregational not further specified (just Congregationalist/Church of Christ) (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
<td>Don’t know/Refused (\text{(VOL.)})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ASK IF HOLINESS (Q.E2=9):
Q.E3m Which of the following Holiness churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The Church of the Nazarene (PRONOUNCE: na-zuh-REEN), the Wesleyan (PRONOUNCE: WES-lee-un) Church, the Free Methodist Church, or something else?

1 Church of the Nazarene
2 Wesleyan Church
3 Free Methodist Church
4 Christian and Missionary Alliance – alliance (VOL.)
5 Church of God (Anderson, Indiana) (VOL.)
6 Salvation Army, American Rescue workers (VOL.)
96 Other Holiness (SPECIFY)
97 Holiness not further specified (just Holiness) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF REFORMED (Q.E2=10):
Q.E3n Which of the following Reformed churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The Reformed Church in America, the Christian Reformed Church, or some other church?

1 Reformed Church in America
2 Christian Reformed Church
96 Other Reformed (SPECIFY)
97 Reformed not further specified (just Reformed) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF CHURCH OF GOD AND NON-BLACK (Q.E2=11 AND RACECMB=1, 3-9):
Q.E3o Which of the following Churches of God, if any, do you identify with most closely? The Church of God Anderson Indiana, Church of God Cleveland Tennessee, or some other church?

1 Church of God Anderson, Indiana
2 Church of God Cleveland, Tennessee
3 Church of God of the Apostolic Faith (VOL.)
4 Worldwide Church of God (VOL.)
5 Church of God in Christ (VOL.)
96 Other Church of God (SPECIFY)
97 Church of God not further specified (just Church of God) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF CHURCH OF GOD AND BLACK (Q.E2=11 AND RACECMB=2):
Q.E3p Which of the following Churches of God, if any, do you identify with most closely? The Church of God in Christ, the Church of God of the Apostolic (PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik) Faith, or some other church?

1 Church of God in Christ
2 Church of God of the Apostolic (PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik) Faith
3 Church of God Anderson, Indiana (VOL)
4 Church of God Cleveland, Tennessee (VOL.)
5 Worldwide Church of God (VOL.)
96 Other Church of God (SPECIFY)
97 Church of God not further specified (just Church of God) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF MORMON OR LATTER-DAY SAINTS (Q.E1=3):
Q.E3q Which of the following Mormon churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, the Community of Christ, or some other church?

1 Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (LDS)
2 Community of Christ
96 Other Mormon (SPECIFY)
97 Mormon not further specified (just a Mormon) (VOL.)
99 Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF ORTHODOX (Q.E1=4):
Q.E3r Which of the following Orthodox churches, if any, do you identify with most closely? The Greek Orthodox Church, Russian Orthodox, Orthodox Church in America, or some other church?

1 Greek Orthodox
2 Russian Orthodox
3 Orthodox Church in America
4 Armenian Orthodox (VOL.)
5 Eastern Orthodox (VOL.)
6 Serbian Orthodox (VOL.)
96 Other Orthodox (SPECIFY)
97 Orthodox not further specified (just Orthodox) (VOL.)
99 Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF JEWISH (Q.E1=5):
Q.E3s Thinking about Jewish religious denominations, do you consider yourself to be (READ LIST; RANDOMIZE ORDER OF OPTIONS 1-3, THEN READ 4-5 IN ORDER)? [PERMIT MULTIPLE RESPONSES, BUT DO NOT PROBE FOR ADDITIONAL RESPONSES; RECORD UP TO THREE IN ORDER OF MENTION; IF RESPONDENT GIVES ANY INDICATION OF BEING A MESSIANIC JEW OR PART OF THE “JEWS FOR JESUS” MOVEMENT OR A “COMPLETED JEW” CODE AS 4 AND BE SURE TO RECORD THIS AS THEIR VERBATIM SPECIFIED RESPONSE]

1 Conservative
2 Orthodox
3 Reform
96 Something else (SPECIFY)
97 Or no particular denomination
99 [VOL. DO NOT READ] Don't know/refused

ASK IF MUSLIM (Q.E1=6):
Q.E3t Are you Shi’a [PRONOUNCED SHE-uh], Sunni [PRONOUNCED SUE-knee], or another tradition?

1 Shi’a
2 Sunni
96 Other (SPECIFY)
97 Muslim, non-specific (VOL)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF BUDDHIST (Q.E1=7):
Q.E3u Which of the following Buddhist groups, if any, do you identify with most closely? Theravada (PRONOUNCE: tare-ah-VAH-dah) Buddhism, Vipassana (PRONOUNCE: vi-PAH-sah-nah) Buddhism, Mahayana (PRONOUNCE: mah-hah-YAH-nah) Buddhism (such as Zen, Son or Cha’n), Vajrayana (PRONOUNCE: vi-rah-YAH-nah) Buddhism (such as Tibetan), or something else?

1. Theravada Buddhism
2. Vipassana Buddhism
3. Mahayana (Zen, Son, or Cha’n) Buddhism
4. Vajrayana (Tibetan) Buddhism
5. Jodo Shinshu (Higashi Honganji, Nishi Honganji) Buddhism (VOL.)
96. Other Buddhist (SPECIFY)
97. Buddhist not further specified (just a Buddhist) (VOL.)
99. Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF HINDU (Q.E1=8):
Q.E3v Which of the following Hindu groups, if any, do you identify with most closely? Vaishnava (PRONOUNCE: VAISH-nuh-vuh) Hinduism or Shaivite (PRONOUNCE: SHAI-vite) Hinduism, or is it something else?

1. Vaishnava Hinduism
2. Shaivite Hinduism
3. Shaktism (PRONOUNCED: SHUCK-tism or SHOCK-tism) Hinduism (VOL.)
4. ISKCON/Hare Krishna (VOL.)
5. Vedanta (PRONOUNCED: vi-DAHN-tuh or vay-DAHN-tuh) (VOL.)
96. Other Hindu (SPECIFY)
97. Hindu not further specified (just Hindu) (VOL.)
99. Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF CHRISTIAN (Q.E1=1-4, 13, 15 OR CHR=1):
BORN Would you describe yourself as a “born-again” or evangelical Christian, or not?

1. Yes, would
2. No, would not
9. Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK ALL:
ATTEND Aside from weddings and funerals, how often do you attend religious services... more than once a week, once a week, once or twice a month, a few times a year, seldom, or never?

1  More than once a week
2  Once a week
3  Once or twice a month
4  A few times a year
5  Seldom
6  Never
9  Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL:
Q.F2 How important is religion in your life – very important, somewhat important, not too important, or not at all important?

1  Very important
2  Somewhat important
3  Not too important
4  Not at all important
9  Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL:
Q.F5 Are you personally a member of a local [IF Q.E1=5, INSERT: synagogue; IF Q.E1=6, INSERT: mosque; IF Q.E1=7-8, INSERT: temple; FOR ALL OTHERS, INSERT: church] or other house of worship, or not?

1  Yes
2  No
9  Don't know/refused (VOL.)
READ TO ALL:
Now we have some questions about people’s religious beliefs. First...

ASK ALL:
Q.G1  Do you believe in God or a universal spirit?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other (VOL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know/refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF BELIEVE IN GOD/UNIVERSAL SPIRIT (Q.G1=1):
Q.G1b  How certain are you about this belief? Are you absolutely certain, fairly certain, not too certain, or not at all certain?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Absolutely certain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fairly certain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Not too certain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Not at all certain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know/refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF BELIEVE IN GOD/UNIVERSAL SPIRIT (Q.G1=1):
Q.G1c  Which comes closest to your view of God? God is a person with whom people can have a relationship or God is an impersonal force?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>God is a person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>God is an impersonal force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Both/Neither/Other (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know/refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF BUDDHIST (Q.E1=7):
Q.G3  Do you believe in reincarnation, that people will be reborn in this world again and again?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know/refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK ALL:
Q.G5  Do you think there is a heaven, where people who have led good lives are eternally rewarded?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other (VOL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know/refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK ALL:
Q.G6  Do you think there is a hell, where people who have led bad lives and die without being sorry are eternally punished?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other (VOL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know/refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ASK ALL:
Q.G7 Which comes closest to your view? [READ, IN ORDER]

[Holy book: If Christian or no religion (Q.E1=1-4, 9, 10, 12, 13, 15 OR CHR=1) insert “the Bible”; If Jewish (Q.E1=5), insert “the Torah”; If Muslim (Q.E1=6), insert, “the Koran”; If other non-Christian affiliations (Q.E1=7,8,14 OR (Q.E1=11 AND CHR=2,9)), insert “the Holy Scripture”; IF DK/REF IN RELIGION (Q.E1=99) AND CHR=2,9, insert "the Bible"]

1  [Holy book] is the word of God, OR
2  [Holy book] is a book written by men and is not the word of God.
3  [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Other
9  [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused

ASK IF BELIEVE HOLY BOOK IS WORD OF GOD (Q.G7=1):
Q.G7b And would you say that [READ, IN ORDER]?

1  [Holy book] is to be taken literally, word for word, OR
2  Not everything in [Holy book] should be taken literally, word for word.
3  [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Other
9  [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused
ASK IF R HAS A RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION (Q.E1=1-8, 11, 13-15 OR CHR=1):
Q.H1  Which of these two statements comes closer to your own views even if neither is exactly right?  
[READ IN ORDER]

1  My religion is the one, true faith leading to eternal life, [OR]
2  Many religions can lead to eternal life
3  [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Neither/Both equally
9  [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know/refused

ASK IF CHRISTIAN (Q.E1<5 OR Q.E1=13, 15 OR CHR=1) AND SAY “MANY RELIGIONS” (Q.H1=2):
Q.H2  And do you think it’s only Christian religions that can lead to eternal life, or can some non-Christian religions also lead to eternal life?

1  Only Christian religions can lead to eternal life
2  Some non-Christian religions can lead to eternal life
9  Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

ASK IF HAS A RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION (Q.E1=1-8, 11, 13-15 OR CHR=1):
Q.H4  Thinking about your religion, which of the following statements comes CLOSEST to your view?  
My church or denomination should [READ IN ORDER]

1  preserve its traditional beliefs and practices OR
2  adjust traditional beliefs and practices in light of new circumstances OR
3  adopt modern beliefs and practices.
4  [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Other
9  [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know/refused
ASK ALL:
On another subject...
Q.I1 People practice their religion in different ways. Outside of attending religious services, do you pray several times a day, once a day, a few times a week, once a week, a few times a month, seldom, or never?

1. Several times a day
2. Once a day
3. A few times a week
4. Once a week
5. A few times a month
6. Seldom
7. Never
8. Don’t know/refused (VOL)

ASK ALL:
Q.I2 Please tell me how often you do each of the following. First, how often do you [INSERT ITEM; INSERT ITEM a FIRST, FOLLOWED BY b; THEN RANDOMIZE] - would you say at least once a week, once or twice a month, several times a year, seldom, or never? And how often do you [INSERT NEXT ITEM]? [READ AS NECESSARY: at least once a week, once or twice a month, several times a year, seldom, or never?]

ASK ALL:
a. participate in prayer groups, Scripture study groups or religious education programs
b. read scripture outside of religious services
c. meditate

ASK IF CHRISTIAN (Q.E1=1-4, 13, 15 OR CHR=1):
d. speak or pray in tongues

ASK IF R HAS A RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION (Q.E1=1-8, 11, 13-15 OR CHR=1):
g. share your faith with non-believers or people from other religious backgrounds

ASK IF ATHEIST, AGNOSTIC, OR NO RELIGION (Q.E1=9, 10, 12) OR AMBIGUOUS AFFILIATION (Q.E1=99 AND CHR=2,9):
h. share your views on God and religion with religious people

RESPONSE CATEGORIES:
1. At least once a week
2. Once or twice a month
3. Several times a year
4. Seldom
5. Never
6. Don’t know/Refused (VOL)

ASK IF BUDDHIST (Q.E1=7):
Q.12m Do you have a shrine or temple for prayer in your home, or not?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Don’t know/refused (VOL)
ASK IF HINDU (Q.E1=8):
Q.I2t  Do you personally ever eat beef, or not?

1  Yes
2  No
3  I am a vegetarian (VOL.)
9  Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

ASK IF JEWISH OR MUSLIM (Q.E1=5,6):
Q.I2u  Do you personally ever eat pork, or not?

1  Yes
2  No
3  I am a vegetarian (VOL.)
9  Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL:
Q.I3  Thinking specifically about just the past week, that is the past seven days – did you yourself happen to do any volunteer work in the last seven days, or not?

1  Yes, did volunteer work in past seven days
2  No, did not do volunteer work in past seven days
9  Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

ASK IF VOLUNTEERED IN LAST SEVEN DAYS (Q.I3=1):
Q.I3b  And was that mainly through a church or other religious organization, or not?

[INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION: IF R SAYS THEY ONLY VOLUNTEERED THROUGH CHURCH/OTHER RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATION, RECORD AS CODE 1]

1  Yes, volunteered mainly through church/other religious organization
2  No, volunteering was not done mainly through church/other religious organization
3  Volunteered both through religious organization and in other way (VOL.)
9  Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL:
Q.I4  Now, thinking about some different kinds of experiences, how often do you [INSERT; RANDOMIZE] – would you say at least once a week, once or twice a month, several times a year, seldom, or never? And how often do you [INSERT NEXT ITEM]? [READ AS NECESSARY: at least once a week, once or twice a month, several times a year, seldom, or never?]

ASK ALL:
a.  feel a deep sense of spiritual peace and well-being
b.  feel a deep sense of wonder about the universe
c.  feel a strong sense of gratitude or thankfulness
d.  think about the meaning and purpose of life

RESPONSE CATEGORIES:
1  At least once a week
2  Once or twice a month
3  Several times a year
4  Seldom
5  Never
9  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK ALL:
On another subject...
Q.J1 Thinking about when you were a child, in what religion were you raised, if any? Were you Protestant, Roman Catholic, Mormon, Orthodox such as Greek or Russian Orthodox, Jewish, Muslim, Buddhist, Hindu, atheist, agnostic, something else, or nothing in particular?

[INTERVIEWER: IF R VOLUNTEERS "nothing in particular, none, no religion, etc." BEFORE REACHING END OF LIST, PROMPT WITH: and would you say that was atheist, agnostic, or just nothing in particular?]

1 Protestant (Baptist, Methodist, Non-denominational, Lutheran, Presbyterian, Pentecostal, Episcopal, Reformed, Church of Christ, etc.)
2 Roman Catholic (Catholic)
3 Mormon (Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints/LDS)
4 Orthodox (Greek, Russian, or some other orthodox church)
5 Jewish (Judaism)
6 Muslim (Islam)
7 Buddhist
8 Hindu
9 Atheist (do not believe in God)
10 Agnostic (not sure if there is a God)
11 Something else (SPECIFY)
12 Nothing in particular
13 Christian (VOL.)
14 Unitarian (Universalist) (VOL.)
15 Jehovah’s Witness (VOL.)
99 Don’t Know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RAISED SOMETHING ELSE OR DK (Q.J1=11, 99):
CHCHR And was that a Christian religion, or not?

1 Yes
2 No
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF RAISED PROTESTANT OR CHRISTIAN UNSPECIFIED OR SOMETHING ELSE/CHRISTIAN (Q.J1=1, 13 OR {Q.J1=11 AND CHCHR=1}):  
Q.J2 What denomination or church, if any, was that? Just stop me when I get to the right one. Were you (READ IN ORDER; DO NOT READ MATERIAL IN PARENTHESES)

INTERVIEWER: DO NOT READ QUESTION IF R VOLUNTEERED DENOMINATION IN PREVIOUS QUESTION. RECORD RESPONSE IN APPROPRIATE CATEGORY.

1 Baptist
2 Methodist
3 Lutheran
4 Presbyterian
5 Pentecostal (Assemblies of God, Four-Square Gospel)
6 Episcopalian (uh-pisk-uh-PALE-yun) or Anglican
7 Church of Christ, or Disciples of Christ (Christian Church)
8 Congregational or United Church of Christ
9 Holiness (Nazarenes, Wesleyan Church, Salvation Army)
10 Reformed (Reformed Church in America; Christian Reformed)
11 Church of God
12 Nondenominational or Independent Church
13 Something else (SPECIFY)
14 Or none in particular
15 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Jehovah’s Witness
16 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Just a Protestant
17 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Just a Christian
18 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Seventh-Day Adventist
19 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t Know/Refused

ASK IF RAISED BAPTIST AND NON-BLACK (Q.J2=1 & RACECMB=1, 3-9):

Q.J3a And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Baptist churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The Southern Baptist Convention, the American Baptist Churches in the U.S.A., an independent Baptist church, or some other Baptist church?

1 Southern Baptist Convention
2 American Baptist Churches in USA
3 Independent Baptist
4 Baptist General Conference (VOL.)
5 Baptist Missionary Association (VOL.)
6 Conservative Baptist Association of America (VOL.)
7 Free Will Baptist (VOL.)
8 General Association of Regular Baptists (VOL.)
96 Other Baptist (SPECIFY)
97 Baptist not further specified (just a Baptist) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF RAISED BAPTIST AND BLACK (Q.J2=1 AND RACECMB=2):

Q.J3b  And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Baptist churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The National Baptist Convention, the Progressive Baptist Convention, or some other Baptist church?

1  National Baptist Convention
2  Progressive Baptist Convention
3  Independent Baptist (VOL)
4  Southern Baptist Convention (VOL.)
5  American Baptist Churches in USA (VOL.)
96  Other Baptist (SPECIFY)
97  Baptist not further specified (just a Baptist) (VOL.)
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RAISED METHODIST AND NON-BLACK (Q.J2=2 AND RACECMB=1, 3-9):

Q.J3c  And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Methodist churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The United Methodist Church, Free Methodist Church, or some other Methodist church?

1  United Methodist Church
2  Free Methodist Church
3  African Methodist Episcopal (AME) (VOL.)
96  Other Methodist Church (SPECIFY)
97  Methodist not further specified (just a Methodist) (VOL.)
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RAISED METHODIST AND BLACK (Q.J2=2 AND RACECMB=2):

Q.J3d  And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Methodist churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The African Methodist Episcopal (PRONOUNCE: uh-PUHSK-uh-pull) Church, the African Methodist Episcopal Church Zion, the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church, or some other Methodist church?

1  African Methodist Episcopal (AME)
2  African Methodist Episcopal Zion (AME Zion)
3  Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
4  United Methodist Church (VOL.)
96  Other Methodist (SPECIFY)
97  Methodist not further specified (just a Methodist) (VOL.)
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RAISED NONDENOMINATIONAL OR INDEPENDENT CHURCH (Q.J2=12):

Q.J3e  And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following kinds of nondenominational churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? An evangelical church, fundamentalist church, charismatic church, Inter-denominational church, or some other kind of church?

1  Nondenominational evangelical
2  Nondenominational fundamentalist
3  Nondenominational charismatic
4  Interdenominational
5  Community church (VOL.)
96  Other (SPECIFY)
97  Nondenominational not further specified (just nondenominational/independent) (VOL.)
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF RAISED LUTHERAN (Q.J2=3):
Q.J3f  And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Lutheran churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod (PRONOUNCE: SIN-id), or some other Lutheran church?

1  Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA)
2  Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod
3  Lutheran Church, Wisconsin Synod (VOL.)
96  Other Lutheran Church (SPECIFY)
97  Lutheran not further specified (just a Lutheran) (VOL.)
99  Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RAISED PRESBYTERIAN (Q.J2=4):
Q.J3g  And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Presbyterian churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The Presbyterian Church U.S.A., Presbyterian Church in America, or some other Presbyterian church?

1  Presbyterian Church USA
2  Presbyterian Church in America
3  Associate Reformed Presbyterian (VOL.)
4  Cumberland Presbyterian Church (VOL.)
5  Orthodox Presbyterian (VOL.)
96  Other Presbyterian Church (SPECIFY)
97  Presbyterian not further specified (just a Presbyterian) (VOL.)
99  Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RAISED PENTECOSTAL AND NON-BLACK (Q.J2=5 AND RACECMB=1, 3-9):
Q.J3h  And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Pentecostal churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The Assemblies of God, Church of God Cleveland Tennessee, or some other church?

1  Assemblies of God
2  Church of God Cleveland Tennessee
3  Four Square Gospel (or Four Square) (VOL.)
4  Pentecostal Church of God (VOL.)
5  Pentecostal Holiness Church (VOL.)
6  Church of God in Christ (VOL.)
7  Church of God of the Apostolic Faith (VOL.)
8  Assembly of Christian Churches (VOL.)
96  Other Pentecostal Church (SPECIFY)
97  Pentecostal not further specified (just a Pentecostal) (VOL.)
99  Don't know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF RAISED PENTECOSTAL AND BLACK (Q.J2=5 AND RACECMB=2):
Q.J3i  And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Pentecostal churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The Church of God in Christ, Church of God of the Apostolic *(PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik)* Faith, or some other church?

| 1 | Church of God in Christ |
| 2 | Church of God of the Apostolic Faith |
| 3 | Assemblies of God *(VOL.)* |
| 4 | Church of God (Cleveland Tennessee) *(VOL.)* |
| 5 | Four Square Gospel (or Four Square) *(VOL.)* |
| 6 | Pentecostal Church of God *(VOL.)* |
| 7 | Pentecostal Holiness Church *(VOL.)* |
| 96 | Other Pentecostal Church *(SPECIFY)* |
| 97 | Pentecostal not further specified (just a Pentecostal) *(VOL.)* |
| 99 | Don’t know/Refused *(VOL.)* |

ASK IF RAISED EPISCOPALIAN OR ANGLICAN (Q.J2=6):
Q.J3j  And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Episcopalian *(PRONOUNCE: uh-pisk-uh-PALE-yun)* or Anglican Churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The Episcopal *(PRONOUNCE: uh-PISK-uh-pull)* Church in the USA, the Anglican Church, or some other church?

| 1 | Episcopal Church in the USA |
| 2 | Anglican Church (Church of England) |
| 3 | Anglican Orthodox Church *(VOL.)* |
| 4 | Reformed Episcopal Church *(VOL.)* |
| 96 | Other Episcopalian or Anglican Church *(SPECIFY)* |
| 97 | Episcopalian not further specified (just Episcopalian) *(VOL.)* |
| 98 | Anglican not further specified (just Anglican) *(VOL.)* |
| 99 | Don’t know/Refused *(VOL.)* |

ASK IF RAISED CHRISTIAN CHURCH, CHURCH OF CHRIST, DISCIPLES OF CHRIST (Q.J2=7):
Q.J3k  And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Christian churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The Church of Christ, Disciples of Christ, or some other church?

| 1 | Church of Christ |
| 2 | Disciples of Christ |
| 3 | Christian Churches and Churches of Christ *(VOL.)* |
| 4 | United Church of Christ *(VOL.)* |
| 5 | Nondenominational Christian Church *(VOL.)* |
| 96 | Other *(SPECIFY)* |
| 97 | Christian Church not further specified *(VOL.)* |
| 98 | "I am just a Christian" *(VOL.)* |
| 99 | Don’t know/Refused *(VOL.)* |

ASK IF RAISED CONGREGATIONAL OR UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST (Q.J2=8):
Q.J3l  And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following congregational churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The United Church of Christ, Conservative Congregational Christian, or some other church?

| 1 | United Church of Christ |
| 2 | Conservative Congregational Christian |
| 96 | Other Congregational *(SPECIFY)* |
| 97 | Congregational not further specified (just Congregationalist/Church of Christ) *(VOL.)* |
| 99 | Don’t know/Refused *(VOL.)* |
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ASK IF RAISED HOLINESS (Q.J2=9):
Q.J3m And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Holiness churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The Church of the Nazarene (PRONOUNCE: na-zuh-REEN), the Wesleyan (PRONOUNCE: WES-lee-un) Church, the Free Methodist Church, or something else?

1  Church of the Nazarene  
2  Wesleyan Church  
3  Free Methodist Church  
4  Christian and Missionary Alliance – alliance (VOL.)  
5  Church of God (Anderson, Indiana) (VOL.)  
6  Salvation Army, American Rescue workers (VOL.)  
96  Other Holiness (SPECIFY)  
97  Holiness not further specified (just Holiness) (VOL.)  
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RAISED REFORMED (Q.J2=10):
Q.J3n And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Reformed churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The Reformed Church in America, the Christian Reformed Church, or some other church?

1  Reformed Church in America  
2  Christian Reformed Church  
96  Other Reformed (SPECIFY)  
97  Reformed not further specified (just Reformed) (VOL.)  
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RAISED CHURCH OF GOD AND NON-BLACK (Q.J2=11 AND RACECMB=1, 3-9):
Q.J3o And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Churches of God, if any, did you identify with most closely? The Church of God Anderson Indiana, Church of God Cleveland Tennessee, or some other church?

1  Church of God Anderson, Indiana  
2  Church of God Cleveland, Tennessee  
3  Church of God of the Apostolic Faith (VOL.)  
4  Worldwide Church of God (VOL.)  
5  Church of God in Christ (VOL.)  
96  Other Church of God (SPECIFY)  
97  Church of God not further specified (just Church of God) (VOL.)  
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RAISED CHURCH OF GOD AND BLACK (Q.J2=11 AND RACECMB=2):
Q.J3p And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Churches of God, if any, did you identify with most closely? The Church of God in Christ, the Church of God of the Apostolic (PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik) Faith, or some other church?

1  Church of God in Christ  
2  Church of God of the Apostolic (PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik) Faith  
3  Church of God Anderson, Indiana (VOL)  
4  Church of God Cleveland, Tennessee (VOL.)  
5  Worldwide Church of God (VOL.)  
96  Other Church of God (SPECIFY)  
97  Church of God not further specified (just Church of God) (VOL.)  
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF RAISED MORMON OR LATTER-DAY SAINTS (Q.J1=3):
Q.J3q  And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Mormon churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, the Community of Christ, or some other church?

1  Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (LDS)
2  Community of Christ
96  Other Mormon (SPECIFY)
97  Mormon not further specified (just a Mormon) (VOL.)
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RAISED ORTHODOX (Q.J1=4):
Q.J3r  And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Orthodox churches, if any, did you identify with most closely? The Greek Orthodox Church, Russian Orthodox, Orthodox Church in America, or some other church?

1  Greek Orthodox
2  Russian Orthodox
3  Orthodox Church in America
4  Armenian Orthodox (VOL.)
5  Eastern Orthodox (VOL.)
6  Serbian Orthodox (VOL.)
96  Other Orthodox (SPECIFY)
97  Orthodox not further specified (just Orthodox) (VOL.)
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RAISED JEWISH (Q.J1=5):
Q.J3s  Now thinking about Jewish religious denominations, were you raised [READ LIST IN SAME ORDER AS Q.E3s IF RESPONDENT RECEIVED Q.E3s, OTHERWISE RANDOMIZE ORDER OF OPTIONS 1-3, THEN READ 4-5 IN ORDER]? [PERMIT MULTIPLE RESPONSES, BUT DO NOT PROBE FOR ADDITIONAL RESPONSES; RECORD UP TO THREE IN ORDER OF MENTION; IF RESPONDENT GIVES ANY INDICATION OF HAVING BEEN RAISED A MESSIANIC JEW OR PART OF THE “JEWS FOR JESUS” MOVEMENT OR A “COMPLETED JEW” CODE AS 4 AND BE SURE TO RECORD THIS AS THEIR VERBATIM SPECIFIED RESPONSE]

1  Conservative
2  Orthodox
3  Reform
96  Something else (SPECIFY)
97  Or no particular denomination
99  [VOL. DO NOT READ] Don’t know/refused

ASK IF RAISED MUSLIM (Q.J1=6):
Q.J3t  And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, were you raised Shi’a [PRONOUNCED SHE-uh], Sunni [PRONOUNCED SUE-knee], or another tradition?

1  Shi’a
2  Sunni
96  Other (SPECIFY)
97  Muslim, non-specific (VOL)
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF RAISED BUDDHIST (Q.J1=7):
Q.J3u And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Buddhist
groups, if any, did you identify with most closely? Theravada (PRONOUNCE: tare-ah-VAH-dah) Buddhism, Vipassana (PRONOUNCE: vi-PAH-sah-nah) Buddhism, Mahayana (PRONOUNCE: mah-hah-YAH-nah) Buddhism (such as Zen, Son or Cha’n), Vajrayana (PRONOUNCE: vi-rah-YAH-nah) Buddhism (such as Tibetan), or something else?

1 Theravada Buddhism
2 Vipassana Buddhism
3 Mahayana (Zen, Son, or Cha’n) Buddhism
4 Vajrayana (Tibetan) Buddhism
5 Jodo Shinshu (Higashi Honganji, Nishi Honganji) Buddhism (VOL.)
96 Other Buddhist (SPECIFY)
97 Buddhist not further specified (just a Buddhist) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RAISED HINDU (Q.J1=8):
Q.J3v And still thinking about how you were raised as a child, which of the following Hindu groups, if any, did you identify with most closely? Vaishnava (PRONOUNCE: VAISH-nuh-vuh) Hinduism or Shaivite (PRONOUNCE: SHAI-vite) Hinduism, or something else?

1 Vaishnava Hinduism
2 Shaivite Hinduism
3 Shaktism (PRONOUNCED: SHUCK-tism or SHOCK-tism) Hinduism (VOL.)
4 ISKCON/Hare Krishna (VOL.)
5 Vedanta (PRONOUNCED: vi-DAHN-tuh or vay-DAHN-tuh) (VOL.)
96 Other Hindu (SPECIFY)
97 Hindu not further specified (just Hindu) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RAISED CHRISTIAN (Q.J1=1-4, 13, 15 OR CHCHR=1):
CHBORN As a child, would you say you were raised as a born-again or evangelical Christian, or not?

1 Yes, would
2 No, would not
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF MARRIED OR LIVING WITH A PARTNER (MARITAL=1,2):
Q.K1 And what is your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse’s; IF MARITAL=2: partner’s] present religion, if any? Are they Protestant, Roman Catholic, Mormon, Orthodox such as Greek or Russian Orthodox, Jewish, Muslim, Buddhist, Hindu, atheist, agnostic, something else, or nothing in particular?¹

[Interviewer: If r volunteers “nothing in particular, none, no religion, etc.” Before reaching end of list, prompt with: and would you say they are atheist, agnostic, or just nothing in particular?]

1 Protestant (Baptist, Methodist, Non-denominational, Lutheran, Presbyterian, Pentecostal, Episcopalian, Reformed, Church of Christ, etc.)
2 Roman Catholic (Catholic)
3 Mormon (Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints/LDS)
4 Orthodox (Greek, Russian, or some other orthodox church)
5 Jewish (Judaism)
6 Muslim (Islam)
7 Buddhist
8 Hindu
9 Atheist (do not believe in God)
10 Agnostic (not sure if there is a God)
11 Something else (Specify)
12 Nothing in particular
13 Christian (Vol.)
14 Unitarian (Universalist) (Vol.)
15 Jehovah’s Witness (Vol.)
99 Don’t Know/Refused (Vol.)

ASK IF SOMETHING ELSE OR DK (Q.K1=11, 99):
SPCHR And is that a Christian religion, or not?

1 Yes
2 No
9 Don’t know/Refused (Vol.)

¹ In mid-June, upon completion of 6,000 interviews, interviewing was halted for a brief period and the data were weighted to allow for a preliminary review of the data. In an experiment, half of respondents up to that point were asked about their spouse’s/partner’s “religion, if any” and the other half of respondents were asked about their spouse’s/partner’s “present religion, if any.” The former question matches the 2007 Landscape Study. Analysis of this experiment found that the former question produced higher estimates of religious intermarriage than the latter question. This is presumably because of the context in which it was asked. When Q.K1 follows the Q.J series of questions (about the religion in which the respondent was raised), some respondents appear to answer by describing their spouse’s/partner’s childhood religion when they are not prompted to report specifically on their spouse’s/partner’s “present” religion. Beginning June 20 (when data collection resumed following this brief hiatus) and for the remainder of the field period, all respondents were asked the latter question. In total, 92% of all respondents received the “present religion, if any” version of the question, which minimizes the bias introduced in estimates of intermarriage resulting from having asked some respondents a different version of the question.
ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER PROTESTANT OR UNSPECIFIED CHRISTIAN OR SOMETHING ELSE/CHRISTIAN (Q.K1=1, 13 OR {Q.K1=11 AND SPCHR=1}):

Q.K2  What denomination or church, if any, is that? Just stop me when I get to the right one. Is your

[IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] (READ IN ORDER; DO NOT READ MATERIAL IN PARENTHESES)

INTERVIEWER: DO NOT READ QUESTION IF R VOLUNTEERED DENOMINATION IN PREVIOUS QUESTION. RECORD RESPONSE IN APPROPRIATE CATEGORY.

1. Baptist
2. Methodist
3. Lutheran
4. Presbyterian
5. Pentecostal (Assemblies of God, Four-Square Gospel)
6. Episcopal (uh-pisk-uh-PALE-yun) or Anglican
7. Church of Christ, or Disciples of Christ (Christian Church)
8. Congregational or United Church of Christ
9. Holiness (Nazarenes, Wesleyan Church, Salvation Army)
10. Reformed (Reformed Church in America; Christian Reformed)
11. Church of God
12. Nondenominational or Independent Church
13. Something else (SPECIFY)
14. Or none in particular
15. [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Jehovah’s Witness
16. [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Just a Protestant
17. [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Just a Christian
18. [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Seventh-Day Adventist
99. [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t Know/Refused
ASK IF MARRIED (MARITAL=1):
SPYEAR: In what year did you and your spouse get married? [INTERVIEWER NOTE: CURRENT MARRIAGE ONLY]

ENTER YEAR
9999 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF MARRIED OR LIVING WITH A PARTNER (MARITAL=1,2):
SHPHISP: Is your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin, such as Mexican, Puerto Rican or Cuban?
1 Yes
2 No
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF MARRIED OR LIVING WITH A PARTNER (MARITAL=1,2):
SPRACE: Which of the following describes your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse’s; IF MARITAL=2: partner’s] race? You can select as many as apply. White, Black or African American, Asian or Asian American or some other race. [RECORD UP TO FOUR IN ORDER MENTIONED BUT DO NOT PROBE FOR ADDITIONAL; NAME FIRST MENTION SPRACE_1, SECOND MENTION SPRACE_2, THIRD MENTION SPRACE_3, FOURTH MENTION SPRACE_4] [IF R VOLS MIXED BIRACIAL, PROBE ONCE: What race or races is that?]
1 White (e.g., Caucasian, European, Irish, Italian, Arab, Middle Eastern)
2 Black or African-American (e.g., Negro, Kenyan, Nigerian, Haitian)
3 Asian or Asian-American (e.g., Asian Indian, Chinese, Filipino, Vietnamese or other Asian origin groups)
4 Some other race (SPECIFY____ IF NEEDED: What race or races is that?)
5 Native American/American Indian/Alaska Native (VOL.)
6 Pacific Islander/Native Hawaiian (VOL.)
7 Hispanic/Latino (VOL.) (e.g., Mexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban)
8 Don’t know (VOL.)
9 Refused (e.g., non-race answers like American, Human, purple) (VOL.)

PROGRAMMING NOTE: Please create SPRACECMB as follows and include variable in dataset:
recode SPRACE_1 (1=1) (2=2) (3=3) (4 thru 7=5) (8 thru 9=9) into SPRACECMB.
if SPRACE_2>0 and SPRACE_2 <8 SPRACECMB=4.
variable label SPRACECMB “Combining Spouse/Partner’s Race”.
value label SPRACECMB 1 “White” 2 “Black or African-American” 3 “Asian or Asian-American” 4 “Mixed Race” 5 “Or some other race” 9 “Don’t know/Refused (VOL.).”
ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER BAPTIST AND NON-BLACK (Q.K2=1 & SPRACECMB=1, 3-9):

Q.K3a Which of the following Baptist churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The Southern Baptist Convention, the American Baptist Churches in the U.S.A., an independent Baptist church, or some other Baptist church?

1 Southern Baptist Convention
2 American Baptist Churches in USA
3 Independent Baptist
4 Baptist General Conference (VOL.)
5 Baptist Missionary Association (VOL.)
6 Conservative Baptist Association of America (VOL.)
7 Free Will Baptist (VOL.)
8 General Association of Regular Baptists (VOL.)
96 Other Baptist (SPECIFY)
97 Baptist not further specified (just a Baptist) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER BAPTIST AND BLACK (Q.K2=1 AND SPRACECMB=2):

Q.K3b Which of the following Baptist churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The National Baptist Convention, the Progressive Baptist Convention, or some other Baptist church?

1 National Baptist Convention
2 Progressive Baptist Convention
3 Independent Baptist (VOL.)
4 Southern Baptist Convention (VOL.)
5 American Baptist Churches in USA (VOL.)
96 Other Baptist (SPECIFY)
97 Baptist not further specified (just a Baptist) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER METHODIST AND NON-BLACK (Q.K2=2 AND SPRACECMB=1, 3-9):

Q.K3c Which of the following Methodist churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The United Methodist Church, Free Methodist Church, or some other Methodist church?

1 United Methodist Church
2 Free Methodist Church
3 African Methodist Episcopal (AME) (VOL.)
96 Other Methodist Church (SPECIFY)
97 Methodist not further specified (just a Methodist) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER METHODIST AND BLACK (Q.K2=2 AND SPRACECMB=2):

Q.K3d Which of the following Methodist churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The African Methodist Episcopal (PRONOUNCE: uh-PISK-uh-pull) Church, the African Methodist Episcopal Church Zion, the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church, or some other Methodist church?

1 African Methodist Episcopal (AME)
2 African Methodist Episcopal Zion (AME Zion)
3 Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
4 United Methodist Church (VOL.)
96 Other Methodist (SPECIFY)
97 Methodist not further specified (just a Methodist) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER NONDENOMINATIONAL OR INDEPENDENT CHURCH (Q.K2=12):

Q.K3e Which of the following kinds of nondenominational churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? An evangelical church, fundamentalist church, charismatic church, Inter-denominational church, or some other kind of church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nondenominational evangelical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nondenominational fundamentalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nondenominational charismatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Interdenominational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Community church (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Other (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Nondenominational not further specified (just nondenominational/independent) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don't know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER LUTHERAN (Q.K2=3):

Q.K3f Which of the following Lutheran churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod (PRONOUNCE: SIN-id), or some other Lutheran church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lutheran Church, Wisconsin Synod (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Other Lutheran Church (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Lutheran not further specified (just a Lutheran) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don't know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER PRESBYTERIAN (Q.K2=4):

Q.K3g Which of the following Presbyterian churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The Presbyterian Church U.S.A., Presbyterian Church in America, or some other Presbyterian church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Associate Reformed Presbyterian (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cumberland Presbyterian Church (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Orthodox Presbyterian (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Other Presbyterian Church (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Presbyterian not further specified (just a Presbyterian) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don't know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER PENTECOSTAL AND NON-BLACK (Q.K2=5 AND SPRACECMB=1, 3-9):

Q.K3h Which of the following Pentecostal churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The Assemblies of God, Church of God Cleveland Tennessee, or some other church?

1. Assemblies of God
2. Church of God Cleveland Tennessee
3. Four Square Gospel (or Four Square) (VOL.)
4. Pentecostal Church of God (VOL.)
5. Pentecostal Holiness Church (VOL.)
6. Church of God in Christ (VOL.)
7. Church of God of the Apostolic Faith (VOL.)
8. Assembly of Christian Churches (VOL.)
96. Other Pentecostal Church (SPECIFY)
97. Pentecostal not further specified (just a Pentecostal) (VOL.)
99. Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER PENTECOSTAL AND BLACK (Q.K2=5 AND SPRACECMB=2):

Q.K3i Which of the following Pentecostal churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The Church of God in Christ, Church of God of the Apostolic (PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik) Faith, or some other church?

1. Church of God in Christ
2. Church of God of the Apostolic Faith
3. Assemblies of God (VOL.)
4. Church of God (Cleveland Tennessee) (VOL.)
5. Four Square Gospel (or Four Square) (VOL.)
6. Pentecostal Church of God (VOL.)
7. Pentecostal Holiness Church (VOL.)
96. Other Pentecostal Church (SPECIFY)
97. Pentecostal not further specified (just a Pentecostal) (VOL.)
99. Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER EPISCOPALIAN OR ANGLICAN (Q.K2=6):

Q.K3j Which of the following Episcopalian (PRONOUNCE: uh-pisk-uh-PALE-yun) or Anglican Churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The Episcopal (PRONOUNCE: uh-PISK-uh-pull) Church in the USA, the Anglican Church, or some other church?

1. Episcopal Church in the USA
2. Anglican Church (Church of England)
3. Anglican Orthodox Church (VOL.)
4. Reformed Episcopal Church (VOL.)
96. Other Episcopalian or Anglican Church (SPECIFY)
97. Episcopalian not further specified (just Episcopalian) (VOL.)
98. Anglican not further specified (just Anglican) (VOL.)
99. Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
**ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER CHRISTIAN CHURCH, CHURCH OF CHRIST, DISCIPLES OF CHRIST (Q.K2=7):**

Q.K3k Which of the following Christian churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The Church of Christ, Disciples of Christ, or some other church?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Church of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Disciples of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Christian Churches and Churches of Christ (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>United Church of Christ (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nondenominational Christian Church (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Other (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Christian Church not further specified (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>&quot;He/she is just a Christian” (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER CONGREGATIONAL OR UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST (Q.K2=8):**

Q.K3l Which of the following congregational churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The United Church of Christ, Conservative Congregational Christian, or some other church?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>United Church of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Conservative Congregational Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Other Congregational (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Congregational not further specified (just Congregationalist/Church of Christ) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER HOLINESS (Q.K2=9):**

Q.K3m Which of the following Holiness churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The Church of the Nazarene (PRONOUNCE: na-zuh-REEN), the Wesleyan (PRONOUNCE: WES-lee-un) Church, the Free Methodist Church, or something else?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wesleyan Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Free Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Christian and Missionary Alliance – alliance (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Church of God (Anderson, Indiana) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salvation Army, American Rescue workers (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Other Holiness (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Holiness not further specified (just Holiness) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER REFORMED (Q.K2=10):**

Q.K3n Which of the following Reformed churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The Reformed Church in America, the Christian Reformed Church, or some other church?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reformed Church in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Christian Reformed Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Other Reformed (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Reformed not further specified (just Reformed) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER CHURCH OF GOD AND NON-BLACK (Q.K2=11 AND SPRACECMB=1, 3-9):

Q.K3o Which of the following Churches of God, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The Church of God Anderson Indiana, Church of God Cleveland Tennessee, or some other church?

1. Church of God Anderson, Indiana
2. Church of God Cleveland, Tennessee
3. Church of God of the Apostolic Faith (VOL.)
4. Worldwide Church of God (VOL.)
5. Church of God in Christ (VOL.)
96. Other Church of God (SPECIFY)
97. Church of God not further specified (just Church of God) (VOL.)
99. Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER CHURCH OF GOD AND BLACK (Q.K2=11 AND SPRACECMB=2):

Q.K3p Which of the following Churches of God, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The Church of God in Christ, the Church of God of the Apostolic (PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik) Faith, or some other church?

1. Church of God in Christ
2. Church of God of the Apostolic (PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik) Faith
3. Church of God Anderson, Indiana (VOL)
4. Church of God Cleveland, Tennessee (VOL.)
5. Worldwide Church of God (VOL.)
96. Other Church of God (SPECIFY)
97. Church of God not further specified (just Church of God) (VOL.)
99. Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER MORMON OR LATTER-DAY SAINTS (Q.K1=3):

Q.K3q Which of the following Mormon churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, the Community of Christ, or some other church?

1. Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (LDS)
2. Community of Christ
96. Other Mormon (SPECIFY)
97. Mormon not further specified (just a Mormon) (VOL.)
99. Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN (Q.K1=4):

Q.K3r Which of the following Orthodox churches, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? The Greek Orthodox Church, Russian Orthodox, Orthodox Church in America, or some other church?

1. Greek Orthodox
2. Russian Orthodox
3. Orthodox Church in America
4. Armenian Orthodox (VOL.)
5. Eastern Orthodox (VOL.)
6. Serbian Orthodox (VOL.)
96. Other Orthodox (SPECIFY)
97. Orthodox not further specified (just Orthodox) (VOL.)
99. Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER JEWISH (Q.K1=5):
Q.K3s Thinking about Jewish religious denominations, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] consider themself to be [READ LIST IN SAME ORDER AS Q.E3s IF RESPONDENT RECEIVED Q.E3s OR Q.J3s IF RESPONDENT RECEIVED Q.J3s, OTHERWISE RANDOMIZE ORDER OF OPTIONS 1-3, THEN READ 4-5 IN ORDER)? [PERMIT MULTIPLE RESPONSES, BUT DO NOT PROBE FOR ADDITIONAL RESPONSES; RECORD UP TO THREE IN ORDER OF MENTION; IF RESPONDENT GIVES ANY INDICATION THAT SPOUSE/PARTNER IS A MESSIANIC JEW OR PART OF THE “JEWS FOR JESUS” MOVEMENT OR A “COMPLETED JEW” CODE AS 4 AND BE SURE TO RECORD THIS AS THEIR VERBATIM SPECIFIED RESPONSE]

1 Conservative
2 Orthodox
3 Reform
96 Something else (SPECIFY)
97 Or no particular denomination
99 [VOL. DO NOT READ] Don’t know/refused

ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER MUSLIM (Q.K1=6):
Q.K3t Is your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] Shi’a [PRONOUNCED SHE-uuh], Sunni [PRONOUNCED SUE-knee], or another tradition?

1 Shi’a
2 Sunni
96 Other (SPECIFY)
97 Muslim, non-specific (VOL)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER BUDDHIST (Q.K1=7):
Q.K3u Which of the following Buddhist groups, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? Theravada (PRONOUNCE: tare-ah-VAH-dah) Buddhism, Vipassana (PRONOUNCE: vi-PAH-sah-nah) Buddhism, Mahayana (PRONOUNCE: mah-hah-YAH-nah) Buddhism (such as Zen, Son or Cha’n), Vajrayana (PRONOUNCE: vi-rah-YAH-nah) Buddhism (such as Tibetan), or something else?

1 Theravada Buddhism
2 Vipassana Buddhism
3 Mahayana (Zen, Son, or Cha’n) Buddhism
4 Vajrayana (Tibetan) Buddhism
5 Jodo Shinshu (Higashi Honganji, Nishi Honganji) Buddhism (VOL.)
96 Other Buddhist (SPECIFY)
97 Buddhist not further specified (just a Buddhist) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER HINDU (Q.K1=8):
Q.K3v Which of the following Hindu groups, if any, does your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] identify with most closely? Vaishnava (PRONOUNCE: VAISH-nuh-vuh) Hinduism or Shaitite (PRONOUNCE: SHAI-vite) Hinduism, or is it something else?

1 Vaishnava Hinduism
2 Shaitite Hinduism
3 Shaktism (PRONOUNCED: SHUCK-tism or SHOCK-tism) Hinduism (VOL.)
4 ISKCON/Hare Krishna (VOL.)
5 Vedanta (PRONOUNCED: vi-DAHN-tuh or vay-DAHN-tuh) (VOL.)
96 Other Hindu (SPECIFY)
97 Hindu not further specified (just Hindu) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
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ASK IF SPOUSE/PARTNER CHRISTIAN (Q.K1=1-4, 13, 15 OR SPCHR=1):
SPBORN Would your [IF MARITAL=1: spouse; IF MARITAL=2: partner] describe themself as a born-again or evangelical Christian, or not?
1 Yes, would
2 No, would not
9 Don't Know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL:
CHILDREN Are you the parent or guardian of any children under 18 now living in your household? (IF YES, ASK: And may I ask how many?)
0 No, not the parent or guardian of any children under 18 living in household
99 Don't know/Refused

ASK IF R IS PARENT/GUARDIAN OF ONE CHILD (CHILDREN=1):
CHAGE1 How old is this child?
_____ ENTER AGE (0-17; ENTER 0 IF CHILD IS LESS THAN YEAR OLD)
99 Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

ASK IF R IS PARENT/GUARDIAN OF MORE THAN ONE CHILD (CHILDREN=2-50):
CHAGEOLD How old is the oldest of these children?
_____ ENTER AGE (0-17; ENTER 0 IF CHILD IS LESS THAN YEAR OLD)
99 Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

ASK IF R IS PARENT/GUARDIAN OF MORE THAN ONE CHILD (CHILDREN=2-50):
CHAGEYNG How old is the youngest of these children?
_____ ENTER AGE (0-17; ENTER 0 IF CHILD IS LESS THAN YEAR OLD)
99 Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

ASK IF R IS PARENT/GUARDIAN OF CHILDREN UNDER 18 YEARS (CHILDREN=1-50):
Q.K10 As I read a list, please tell me if you do any of the following things with [IF CHILDREN=1, INSERT: your child; IF CHILDREN=2-50, INSERT: your children]. First, do you [INSERT IN ORDER]? Next, do you [INSERT NEXT ITEM]?

a. Pray or read the Scripture with [IF CHILDREN=1, INSERT: your child; IF CHILDREN=2-50, INSERT: any of your children]?
b. Send [IF CHILDREN=1, INSERT: your child; IF CHILDREN=2-50, INSERT: any of your children] to Sunday school or another religious education program?
c. Home school or send [IF CHILDREN=1, INSERT: your child; IF CHILDREN=2-50, INSERT: any of your children] to a religious school instead of a public school?
d. And [IF CHILDREN=1, INSERT: your child; IF CHILDREN=2-50, INSERT: any of your children] do volunteer work together?

RESPONSE CATEGORIES:
1 Yes
2 No
9 Don't know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK ALL:
On a different subject...
ASK ALL:
Q.M5 As I read a short list of statements about churches and other religious organizations, please tell me if you agree or DISagree with each one. First, churches and other religious organizations [INSERT; RANDOMIZE]? Do you agree or disagree? How about, churches and other religious organizations [INSERT NEXT ITEM]? Do you agree or disagree? Next, they [INSERT NEXT ITEM]? [READ AS NECESSARY: “Do you agree or disagree?” and clarify “churches and other religious organizations”]
a. Focus too much on rules
b. Are too concerned with money and power
d. Are too involved with politics
e. Protect and strengthen morality in society
f. Bring people together and strengthen community bonds
g. Play an important role in helping the poor and needy

RESPONSE CATEGORIES:
1 Agree
2 DISagree
9 Don’t know/refused (VOL.)
ASK ALL:  
Now, just a few questions for statistical purposes only...

ENTER FOR ALL: 
SEX  
[ENTER RESPONDENT’S SEX:]  
1  Male  
2  Female

ASK ALL:  
AGE  
What is your age?  

________  years  
97  97 or older  
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL:  
EDUC  
What is the highest level of school you have completed or the highest degree you have received? [DO NOT READ] [INTERVIEWER NOTE: Enter code 3-HS grad if R completed training that did NOT count toward a degree]  

1  Less than high school (Grades 1-8 or no formal schooling)  
2  High school incomplete (Grades 9-11 or Grade 12 with NO diploma)  
3  High school graduate (Grade 12 with diploma or GED certificate)  
4  Some college, no degree (includes some community college)  
5  Two year associate degree from a college or university  
6  Four year college or university degree/Bachelor’s degree (e.g., BS, BA, AB)  
7  Some postgraduate or professional schooling, no postgraduate degree (e.g. some graduate school)  
8  Postgraduate or professional degree, including master’s, doctorate, medical or law degree (e.g., MA, MS, PhD, MD, JD, graduate school)  
9  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

[MAKE FULL NOTE AVAILABLE FOR INTERVIEWERS: Enter code 3-HS graduate” if R completed vocational, business, technical, or training courses after high school that did NOT count toward an associate degree from a college, community college or university (e.g., training for a certificate or an apprenticeship)]
ASK ALL:
Q.P2  In what country were you born? [DO NOT READ LIST; CODE 1 FOR U.S.; USE PRECODED LIST FOR OTHER COUNTRIES; PROBE FOR COUNTRY IF CONTINENT OR REGION GIVEN; IF RESPONDENT INDICATES THEY WERE BORN IN U.S.S.R., PROBE FOR SPECIFIC COUNTRY]

1  U.S.
2  Canada
3  China
4  Colombia
5  Cuba
6  Dominican Republic
7  Ecuador
8  El Salvador
9  Germany
10 Guatemala
11 Haiti
12 India
13 Jamaica
14 Mexico
15 Philippines
16 Poland
17 Puerto Rico
18 South Korea
19 United Kingdom (England)
20 Vietnam
98 Other [SPECIFY:______]
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF BORN OUTSIDE THE U.S./PUERTO RICO (Q.P2≠1,17):
Q.P3  Are you currently a citizen of the United States, or not?

1  Yes
2  No
9  Don’t know / Refused

ASK IF BORN OUTSIDE THE U.S. (Q.P2>1 AND Q.P2<99):
Q.P4  In what year did you come to live in the U.S? [RECORD VERBATIM RESPONSE]

RECORD RANGE 1900-2014
9999 Don’t know/refused (VOL)
ASK IF BORN IN U.S. (Q.P2=1):

Q.P6  In what country was your father born? [DO NOT READ LIST; IF “SAME,” SELECT COUNTRY; CODE 1 FOR U.S.; USE PRECODED LIST FOR OTHER COUNTRIES; PROBE FOR COUNTRY IF CONTINENT OR REGION GIVEN; IF RESPONDENT INDICATES THEY WERE BORN IN U.S.S.R., PROBE FOR SPECIFIC COUNTRY]

1  U.S.
2  Canada
3  China
4  Colombia
5  Cuba
6  Dominican Republic
7  Ecuador
8  El Salvador
9  Germany
10  Guatemala
11  Haiti
12  India
13  Jamaica
14  Mexico
15  Philippines
16  Poland
17  Puerto Rico
18  South Korea
19  United Kingdom (England)
20  Vietnam
98  Other [SPECIFY:______]
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF BORN IN U.S. (Q.P2=1):

Q.P7  In what country was your mother born? [DO NOT READ LIST; IF “SAME,” SELECT COUNTRY; CODE 1 FOR U.S.; USE PRECODED LIST FOR OTHER COUNTRIES; PROBE FOR COUNTRY IF CONTINENT OR REGION GIVEN; IF RESPONDENT INDICATES THEY WERE BORN IN U.S.S.R., PROBE FOR SPECIFIC COUNTRY]

1  U.S.
2  Canada
3  China
4  Colombia
5  Cuba
6  Dominican Republic
7  Ecuador
8  El Salvador
9  Germany
10  Guatemala
11  Haiti
12  India
13  Jamaica
14  Mexico
15  Philippines
16  Poland
17  Puerto Rico
18  South Korea
19  United Kingdom (England)
20  Vietnam
98  Other [SPECIFY:______]
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
QUESTIONS Q.P8, Q.P9 AND Q.P9b (WHICH APPEARED HERE) AND A FOLLOW-UP QUESTION THAT PRECEDED FERT (BELOW) WERE DESIGNED TO BE ADMINISTERED TO NATIVE AMERICANS. HOWEVER, DIFFICULTIES WITH IMPLEMENTING THE SKIP PATTERNS FOR THESE QUESTIONS PREVENT RELIABLE ANALYSIS OF THE DATA. AS A RESULT, THESE QUESTIONS HAVE BEEN WITHHELD.

ASK ALL:
INCOME Last year, that is in 2013, what was your total family income from all sources, before taxes? Just stop me when I get to the right category. [READ IN ORDER]

1 Less than $10,000
2 10 to under $20,000
3 20 to under $30,000
4 30 to under $40,000
5 40 to under $50,000
6 50 to under $75,000
7 75 to under $100,000
8 100 to under $150,000
9 $150,000 or more
99 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF INCOME EXCEEDS $150,000 (INCOME=9):
INCOME2 And was that [READ LIST]?

1 150 to under $200,000
2 200 to under $250,000
3 250 to under $300,000 [OR]
4 $300,000 or more
99 [VOL. DO NOT READ] Don't know/Refused

ASK IF R IS U.S. CITIZEN (Q.P2=1,17 OR Q.P3=1):
REG Which of these statements best describes you? [READ IN ORDER] [INSTRUCTION: BE SURE TO CLARIFY WHETHER RESPONDENT IS ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN THEY ARE REGISTERED OR ONLY PROBABLY REGISTERED; IF RESPONDENT VOLUNTEERS THAT THEY ARE IN NORTH DAKOTA AND DON’T HAVE TO REGISTER, PUNCH 1]

1 Are you ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN that you are registered to vote at your current address [OR]
2 Are you PROBABLY registered, but there is a chance your registration has lapsed [OR]
3 Are you NOT registered to vote at your current address
9 [VOL. DO NOT READ] Don't know/Refused

ASK ALL:
PARTY In politics TODAY, do you consider yourself a Republican, Democrat, or Independent?

1 Republican
2 Democrat
3 Independent
4 No preference (VOL.)
5 Other party (VOL.)
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF INDEPENDENT/NO PREF/OTHER PARTY/DK/REF (PARTY=3,4,5,9):
PARTYLN As of today do you lean more to the Republican Party or more to the Democratic Party?

1 Republican
2 Democrat
9 Other/Don't know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK ALL: 
IDEO In general, would you describe your political views as... [READ]

1 Very conservative
2 Conservative
3 Moderate
4 Liberal, OR
5 Very liberal?
9 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don't know/Refused

ASK ALL: 
HH1 How many people, including yourself, live in your household?

INTERVIEWER NOTE: HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS INCLUDE PEOPLE WHO THINK OF THIS
HOUSEHOLD AS THEIR PRIMARY PLACE OF RESIDENCE, INCLUDING THOSE WHO
ARE TEMPORARILY AWAY ON BUSINESS, VACATION, IN A HOSPITAL, OR AWAY AT
SCHOOL. THIS INCLUDES INFANTS, CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

_____ Enter number 1-7
8 8 or more
9 Don't know/Refused

ASK IF MORE THAN ONE PERSON IN HH (HH1>1):
HH3 How many, including yourself, are adults, age 18 and older?

_____ Enter number 1-7
8 8 or more
9 Don't know/Refused

PROGRAMMING NOTE: IMPLIED NUMBER OF CHILDREN (HH1 LESS HH3) SHOULD NOT BE
LESS THAN THE NUMBER OF CHILDREN INDICATED ABOVE IN THE VARIABLE "CHILDREN";
INSERT LOGIC CHECK SO THAT INTERVIEWERS CAN PROBE TO CLARIFY

ASK ALL LANDLINE SAMPLE:
Q.PL1 Now thinking about your telephone use... Do you have a working cell phone?

1 Yes, have cell phone
2 No, do not
9 Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF NO CELL PHONE AND MULTI-PERSON HOUSEHOLD (Q.PL1=2,9 AND HH1>1):
Q.PL1a Does anyone in your household have a working cell phone?

1 Yes, someone in household has cell phone
2 No
9 Don't know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK ALL CELL PHONE SAMPLE:
Q.PC1  Now thinking about your telephone use... Is there at least one telephone INSIDE your home that is currently working and is not a cell phone?

1   Yes home telephone
2   No home telephone
9   Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL:
ZIPCODE What is your zipcode?

Enter Zipcode
9   Don't know/Refused

ASK IF RESPONDENT OFFERED INVALID ZIPCODE:
ZIPb  Thanks. My computer is telling me that the number you told me is not a working zip code in the United States. Can you maybe tell me that number one more time?

Enter Zipcode
9   Don't know/Refused
ASK IF ZIPCODE=9 OR ZIPCODE SPANS MULTIPLE STATES OR ZIPb IS INVALID OR ZIPb SPANS MULTIPLE STATES OR ZIPb=9:
QSTATE What state do you live in? [OPEN-END; USE PRECODED LIST BUT DO NOT READ LIST]

1. Alabama
2. Alaska
3. Arizona
4. Arkansas
5. California
6. Colorado
7. Connecticut
8. Delaware
9. District of Columbia (D.C.)
10. Florida
11. Georgia
12. Hawaii
13. Idaho
15. Indiana
16. Iowa
17. Kansas
18. Kentucky
19. Louisiana
20. Maine
21. Maryland
22. Massachusetts
23. Michigan
24. Minnesota
25. Mississippi
26. Missouri
27. Montana
28. Nebraska
29. Nevada
30. New Hampshire
31. New Jersey
32. New Mexico
33. New York
34. North Carolina
35. North Dakota
36. Ohio
37. Oklahoma
38. Oregon
39. Pennslyvania
40. Rhode Island
41. South Carolina
42. South Dakota
43. Tennessee
44. Texas
45. Utah
46. Vermont
47. Virginia
48. Washington
49. West Virginia
50. Wisconsin
51. Wyoming
99. Don’t know/refused
READ TO ALL:
For statistical purposes I have to ask just a couple of final questions...

ASK ALL:
FERT  How many children have you ever had? Please count all your biological children who were born alive at any time in your life. [INTERVIEWER NOTE: IF R ASKS WHETHER ADOPTED CHILDREN OR STEPCHILDREN SHOULD BE INCLUDED, SAY: No, we’re asking you only to count all your biological children who were born alive at any time in your life; IF R IS UNCOMFORTABLE WITH THIS QUESTION, SAY: We understand that this is a sensitive question. We ask it in this way for a very specific research purpose – so that we can estimate the total fertility rate of the population. IF R IS UNCOMFORTABLE SPECIFICALLY BECAUSE THE QUESTION DOES NOT INCLUDE ADOPTED CHILDREN, SAY: It’s not that we’re not interested in adoption. It’s just that this question is asked for the very specific purpose of trying to estimate the total fertility rate of the population.]

[RECORD RESPONSE (Range 0-50)]
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL:
SEXASK  Are you male or female? [DO NOT READ LIST]
1  Male
2  Female
3  Other (VOL.)
8  Don’t know (VOL.)
9  Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL:
Q.P99  Do you personally know anyone who is gay or lesbian, or not?
1  Yes
2  No
9  Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL:
LGBT  Do you personally think of yourself as [READ IN ORDER]
1  ONE, [IF SEXASK=1, INSERT: gay; FOR ALL OTHERS, INSERT: gay or lesbian,]
2  TWO, Straight, that is, not gay
3  or THREE, bisexual?
4  [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Something else (SPECIFY)
8  [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know
9  [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Refused

END OF INTERVIEW